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» PA1HT BEAUTY

p^.v Assured of durability the next
thought in painting is beauty. the

ip, complete aim being durable beauty,
or beautiful durability.

H National Lead Company here again
offer you the co-operation of their
paint experts.this time in the line
of color schemes, artistic, harmonious

p and appropriate. You have only to
write National Lead Company, 1902
Trinity Building, New York City, for
*Houseowners' Painting Outfit No.
49," and you will promptly receive
what is really a complete guide to
painting, including a book of colorjschemes for either exterior or interior

l< j painting (as you may request), a& £ book of specifications, and also an instrumentfor detecting adulteration^1 In paint materials. This outfit is sent
free, and, to say the least, is well
worth writing for.

% Sloth makes all thiiurs difficult, but
industry all easy..Franklin. 1

WORTH
: MOUNTAINS

OF GOLD
During Change of Life,
says Mrs. Chas. Barclay*

Graniteville, Vt. . "I was passingthrough the Change of Life and suffered
.Jfr(),n nervousness

If f-. ! ca« truly say that;7r iLydiaE.Pinkliam's
egetableComP°undhas provedl-V- 83V worth mountainsL ~+&kjKf of gold to me, as it1 -Jiy restored my health

m-\ and strength. IW WJBBL. never forget to tell
f 'TtrWofctah tr>ei>ds what\. .. ; Lyd'aE.IMnkham'sVegetable Compound has done for me

during this trying period. Completerestoration to health means > much
to me that for the sake of othe.- sufferf,ing women I am willing to make mytrouble public so you mav publishthis letter.".Mrs. Chas. Barclay,B.F.I).,Graniteville, Vt.
No other medicine for woman's ills

P has received such wide-spread and unqualifiedendorsement. No other medicinewe know of has such a record
of cures of female ills as has Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.For more than 80 years it has been
cnring female complaints such as

P* inflammation, ulceration, local weaknesses,fibroid tumors, irregularities,periodic pains, backache, indigestionand nervous nrostration. .inn it i«
unequalled for carrying women safelythrough the period of change of life.
It costs but little to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and,
as Mrs. Barclaysays.it is "worth mounrtains of gold to suffering women.
Those enjoying prosperity should

always be ready to assist the unfortunate..Deinnsthenes.
Nature's Most Valuable Cathartic.
Heretofore tastor oil. the most valuablecathartic known, has been excludedfrom universal use by its nauseousodor, disagreeable flavor and

sickening after laste, so that inferior
medicines have been in demand. Now.however, childhood's bugbear has
been banished by the benefactor who
compounded Palatal, a purgativespecific, in which all the virtues of
this oil are retained. i»rom which all
its vices are eliminated. It is not a
substitute for castor oil. but it is that
remedy without unpleasant taste and* stomach irritants.

It is palatable, harmless and digestible,bemuse the ninety-three per
cent of < hemic ally pure cold pressed
cream of castor oil is combined with
seven per cent of wholesome flavor*"ings.anise, coriander and caraway.Tl.lo .I I.il.l t:-»-
Aiua ir> win rillIUI /ll IH-K I III* SpOOfl.
As 11 laxative or purgative for babiesand pregnant women. I'a lata I can^ be taken with comfort and without

danger of any fort. It is easily administeredand agrees witli the most
sensitive stomach. An overdose is
impossible, as the excess simply passes
through the bowels unchanged and
lubricates the intestines, producing
easy movements, without the uncomfortablestraining ' gripes' noticed

^
when other cathartics are used.

I.ittle by little we depart from the '

p terrible and reach the ridiculous..
^ T... V- So. 36-'09.
»
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F* "i r Will Concede the Truth
kThl* Statement.

On Duffers with backache or
ry fi .n. kidney trouble wants a
it' ' re, not merely tem-If1Vfl porary beneflt. Rov.

, Maxwell 8. Rowland, c

of Toms Rtver, N. J., (

^ Kl ' ifl I D,ukes H statement In
/ \jflf \lflf this connection that

fis worm anenuon.
Mays ho: **1 was suddenlytukon with an
attack or kidney
trouble, had severe
pain* In my back
and loin* and was
generally run down. '

Doctors were not
helping me. so I be- <

gan using Doao'a
^ Kidney Pills. Tbey brought me t

prompt rellet. and as I continued taklyp.Ing them the patnc la my back dlanp- t

peered uud the kidneys were iMtodtf
h. to aornial condition." «

Sold by all dealer*. ftOosnts&kaSi
L Foster 'Mllburn Co.. BnCalo, N. X* I

fc..

Southern Agric
Modem Method® T1
Tanner, Fruit Grov

TTow to Grow Asparagus,
When one wants to grow asparagusfor market he needs to know the

kind demanded by the markets to
which he will ship, for the planting
varies according as the grower wants
to make white shoots or green ones.
As earliness is an important matter
with asparagus, the best soil for the
crop is a light and warm one.

But the most important matter irtheenriching of the soil, for the qual-
Ity and size of the shoots depend I
more on the fertility of the land than
on anything else. One variety ic |
about as good as another if the soil
is rich. Seed from the wild asuaragsrsthat grows everywhere along the
salt waters of the Chesapeake Bay
and on the beach seldom grows to a
stout size, but when cultivated in rich
soil, it makes shoots as large and fine
as any of the named varieties.
Hence, it is more a matter of feed
than of breed.

Most people when they want to
plant asparagus send off and get n
lot of roots, which is all needless, for
with proper treatment I can get asparagusfrom the seed a year sooner
than by planting the roots. I have
not planted roots for thirty years.

The preparation of the soil previousto sowing the seed is the most
important matter. Get all the manureinto it you can hide with the
plow, and ETOod rotten mannro

not merely stalled straw. Then run
out furrows four feet anart, going
twice in the furrow. Fill the furrow
half full of manure on which apply
500 pounds of acid nhosnhate and
100 pounds of kainii. Cover this
lightly and drill the seed.

The sowing can be done in early
spring or late autumn. As soon as
the plants are n few Inches high,
thin to two feet anart. The young
plants thinned out can be transplantedeasily to other well-manured
furrows. Cultivate well during the
summer and apply 100 pounds per
acre of nitrate of soda alongside the
rows. The next spring you will be
able to cut a little asparagus, but it
should be but little, as you want to
get the roots strong for the full crop.

In the fall apply F«00 pounds of
kainit per acre, which will furnish
some potash and also as much salt as
the plant need6. and the old practice
of applying salt can be avoided. In
the spring apply 1000 pounds per
acre of any high-grade commercial
fertilizer over the rows before growth
starts.

This is for asparagus that is to be
ut near the surface of the soil, and
mainly green. If you want to grow
white shoots, you must make the furrowsmuch deeper, a foot or more
deep, put in the manure and fertilizerand sow in the same way and
thin out. and then fill in the fnrrnma I
as the nlants arrow till level. Then
In the fall, after applying the kainlt,plow furrows over the rows, making
n good ridge over them. Manure In
the spring again, and as the shoots
show just at the ground pull the
earth away and cut down near the
hase the proper length. But most of
the markets are demanding green
asparagus, and the roots being nearer
the surface. It Is earlier than that
deep in the beds. But the annual fertilizationmust be kept up. as the
soil cannot be made too rich for asparagus..W.F. Massey.

Care and Management.
The profits in pork making depend !

as much on the care and managementof the breeding stock and of the
young pigs as on breeding or feeding.To keep a boar and not get the best
service from him is a very expensive
way of starting in. We are confidentthat the most expensive way to keep
a boar is to allow him to run at largewith the sows. He forms bad habits,is difficult to control, and becomes
much more expensive to keep than ifhp hfirl Ito^n

- wwu iiiuiiucq wun a wellfencedlot and had cops grown forhim to graze. The sows are less likelyto get in pig. and the time of farrowingbeing unknown, neither the
sow nor the young pigs receive the
care needed to produce best results.There is much complaint of large
sows lying on their pigs, and the reaBonusually given is that they are toofat. This is rarely so. A sow in
good flesh.what most Southern farmersthink too fat.will produce
more pigs, stronger pigs, and sucklethem better afterward. If suitablehouses were provided, with goodboard floors, and a fender around theoutside of the house, and. only a littleBhort material used for bedding, few
pigs would be killed by their moth- |ers.

It Is frequently stnted that the"razor-back" when allowed to farrow
out in the woods never kills her pigs,hut it is not so. We have seen moreaid razor-backs going around withonly three or four pigs followingthem thnn n-o < »»- *'J *

~ uiu y u re i»rea |lows. The truth is that when the

Proverbs and PhrasesAwife is the peculiar gift of
EIeaven.<.Pope.
Abandon her who is careless of her

>wn reputation..Tamil.
A woman's noblest station is rereat..French.
Time, wind, women and fortune'are

iver changing..German.
A fool is like other men as long

is he is Solent..Danish.
A friend's faults should be known,

>ut not abhorred..Portugese.

cultural Topics. M

ittiat Are Helpful to
ver and Stockman.

of
qt

razor-back sow kills her litter r.oth- w
ing is thought of it; they are not us
worth much, didn't cost much, and nt
the loss is not much, so it is soon for* cu
gotten..Progressive Farmer. nt
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How to I"c« tb

The problem of utilizing the con- at

slderable quantities of low-grade, -'c
stack-burned and stained rice that are ca

produced every year Is again receiv- re

ir.g attention from rice millers and Rr

growers in Louisiana and Texas. This
is quite natural, since the Southern
planter Is compelled to pay a comparativelyhigh price for feeding stuffs
for his stock and could effect a decid- at
ed saving b" using the off-grade if it pcould be mn - available.
The diflir "y of using rough rice

as a stock f -d is on account of the a;
hulls, which Irritate the intestines of »1'
stock and arc liable to cause serious
injury. For the same reason the mix- r:ing of rice hulls with other feeding
siuns is regarded us the worst form £of adulteration. t,

Of course the low-grade rice has a
high feeding value, and it Is now suggestedthat it could be put in condi- ti
tion for feeding by simply removing pi
the hulls. One of the Louisiana millingcompanies is advocating that this cl
be done, and it Is stated that fiO.000 ^

bags of rough rice could readily be
used in this way for stock feeding in wthe rice country..Rice Industry. j,

Self-Adjusting Flood Gate.
A flood-gate that is self sustaining M

Is pretty handy upon the farm where
large creeks pass through and much or

stock Is kept in proximity to them.
Take a good-sized sound oak log and
fashion it at each end like a windlass. ^
having the log long enough to reach w

across the gap in the creek. At each uside of the creek bank set a good «f

heavy post deep enough into the «

ground that it will not wash away, rc

At the bottom of each of these posts m
fasten just at the surface of the
creek bed the windlass-headded log, w
by using two clips made of heavy fa
tire-Iron. Into this log bore a num- g|ber of holes and place upright Into hj
each hole a good stout oak stake and g,

Ml! <flHB 8

Ipf:
fasten with a heavy nail. In the up- 0

stream 6ide of the log mortise a piece 1
of 4<c4 material into the log securing r
it with a spike nail. This latter piece J
serves as a weight, in case of high- I
water when the rubbish,etc.,wiil pass t
over the gate with the force of the s
water and as the water subsides the I
weight brings the gate back into po- psition again. This gate if made «
properly, is convenient, long lasting, jcannot be washed away and is posi- {tive proof against all kinds of stock, |j
as well as hogs..Geo. W. Brown, itr 1the Epitomist. r

I
Preventing Scabby Potatoes. t

Scab on potatoes can be very ef- t
fectuall.v controlled by soaking the <
seed potatoes In a solution of corro- c
sive sublimate, dissolving two ounces I
of the powdered article In two gal- t
Ions of hot water, in a wooden or c
earthernware vessel. pWhen thoroughly dissolved add It
to thirteen gallons of water in a clean
barrel, allowing it to stand two or 1
three hoiira wtfh f£> >» . '

...... ..VHUCUV DHII-Ui; 1U 11
order to have the solution uniform.

Either before or after cutting upthe seed, place it in hags and dip it (in the corrosive sublimate solution
and allow it to stand therein for an
hour and a half, when it should be
taken out and another sack of seed n
similarly treated, long as the wat- a
er holds out. b

If this seed Is sown on land reasonablyfree from scab the crop will
seldom be seriously injured. How- E
ever, land Infested with the germs of y
potato scab will produce a more or r
less scabby crop, no nirtter how t!
clean or smooth the seed used, or y
how free from fungus it nicy be. ' ^

t
vValne of Velvet Bean Stubble.

At the /' labania Experiment Sta- ation the stubble of a crop of velvet «beans Increased the yeld of the sue- tlceeding cor t crop 4.3 bushels per g
acre, and where the entire yrowth of t]vines was turned under the increase I ain yield of the first croD of corn foi- I -

lowing was 12.3 bv*V- . acre, and { hIn the second crop of corn the Increase s
was 4.4 bushels. G

Great Crop Exported. ^The Dapartnieui of Agriculture ex- w
pects this year's sugar beet crop to h
total more than a million tons, the n
greatest on record.

Wit and Wisdom. jjThe handsomest rose loses its frm- hgrance.-^-Germaii. ^Give orders and do it yourself and H
you will be rid of anxiety..l'ortu- gguese. aWho would not have feet set on
his neck, let him not stoop..Italian.
The more a man denies himself the t

more he will receive from heaven..
Horace.

0Self conquest is the greatest of rvictories..Plato.

T7NYO.VS IMMINENT IlOCTOIvS AT
YOI'R SERVICE FREE.

ot Penny to Pn)' For the Fullest
Medical Examination.

If you are In doubt as to the causo
your dl3oe.se mail us r. postal relestlnga medical examination blank,

htch you will fill out and return to
t. Our doctors will carefully dla£jseyour case, and if you can be
ired you will be told r-o: If you can'tbe cured you will be told so. You
c not obligated to us in any way, for
is advice Is absolutely free: you are
liberty to take our advice or rot as

>u see fit. Send to-day for a tnodi.1examination blank, fill out and
turn to us as promptly as possible,
id our eminent doctors will diagnose
ur case thoroughly absolutely free.
Mnnt'«n'> r.o,i «...t t -«
......... v»»- ., i'uu uuir .iiucrsuu rsis ,

hiladclphl.t. Pa
Man is eaatrl t by his tiuiuuc, am
1 ox by his l.ortis.. Ifttssian.
..r IIIMIIA) III lltcka' I A PltMNU
Whether fiom Meat. Stt»l>;".*ll or
i»rv««iiN Trouble*. t'ni.udlnp will rrllfo. rmi.
-. hqiiO: -! :«'«.ma io lal-i.aet» Inaiinliiv. Try it. inc.. 2jc. and ftoc. at or us
ot <«.

A brave man's spirit its viyor s« 01
gains..Homer.
!rs. Winslow's Soothing f'yrup for Children
ethtng. softens the gums, .-c<!u< »« intl.mima
on, uilayu pain, cures wind colic. £>c. a bottle.

Whoever ol' mortals is of base na
ire, him the o,Hjs chastise..Kuri
ii'.es.
(tot what you asU for.don't lot nnv drnR
ers dictate. Whin you want Paink.lli r.reletuberPeirv Dnv s' la the only genuine.
What a glorious creature was h
ho lir.-t discovered the use of to
aaeo..Fielding.

A Severe Cat,e ot ILczcmz.
Gut land. M. C

tr. J. T. Shupttlnc. Fuvunnuh. Gu.
Dear Sir:.lavsi winter my mother hud
zema nil over Iter. Could not test dajnight lor the stingibg, burning. ItchK»»lto tried various Kinds ol salves
id ointments but tncy did lier no goo.1

all She happencu to see Tetterlne
lvertlsed. We ordered one box utnl trie
cii l.er arm. it did her so much gout

e showed it to our doctor. He Iintricatelyordered one-half dozen. She use.
as directed twice A day. It did hei

> mueli good we Ordered one dozer
lore. After using It several weeks slit
as completely cured. 1 can certainly
aomtnerid Tetterlne us it Is a sure curt
>r eczema. 1 really believe it saved mylothcr's life. Yours truly.

Miss Minnie Cromartle.
Tetterlne cures Dczetna. Tetter. Hint
arm. Ground Itch. Itching Plies. In
int'a Sore Head. Pimples. Polls, ltoo.tl
raly I'atches on the Face, Old lt.-hlui
ores. Dandruff, v.ankored Scalp. Il in
irvs. Corns. Chilhlulns and every for.n <

kin Disease. Tetterine 50c: Tetterin
oap 25c. Your druggist, or by mull fron
re manufacturer. Tin Shuptrlne Co.
uvaltnah. Ua.

Tuberculosis in Hogs.
Statistics show that a year ag

hero were over ."tti.OOO.OOO hojrs i
his country, and their value at tin
irne was over $d3!).0()0.0(K>. Fetieri
nspection at the abattoirs of tl
ountry show 2 per cent of the hot
laupfhtcred to he a (Tected with tube
nlosis. Reports from Kuropc show
ar nmre widespread in alTection tin
'uns as liifjli us t«> 7,."i per een
Vn investigation earried on by (1
mreu'.i of nnimu! industrv in a eei
nin section «>f the Middle West eoi
isted of ta«»i»ii»«r hogs hauled to nun
cc't in wagons. Of d.-lJO animals la:
:ed it was learned that all of tli
iffettod stock came from less than
»er cent of the farms. It is know
levond doubt that the majority of ti
icrtulouK hogs are produced by tli
'ollowin.tr causes: 1. Feeding ra'
nilk and slime from creameries. :
Vedintr hand-separated milk fro:
ubcrculoiiK eows. .'t. Feeding hehin
uhereiilons entile -1 Pne.lin.r
uloiis carcasses. 5. Feeding slaugbi
riiousc ..'Till. The dauser ia feed in
logs behind tubi rc-ulous cattle lies i
he fact tliat such cattle discharg
nnrn:ous numbers of tubcrculosi
forms.

Wo are loss convinced by wluH \v

ioar than by what we see.. lien
lotus.

THIIEE REASONS
^och With Two Legs and Ton Fin

KITS.

A Boston woman who Is a foni
nother writes an amusing artieli
bout her experience feeding he
oys.
Among ether things she says

Three chubby, rosy-cheeked boys
lob. Jack and Dick, aged G, 4 and i
ears respectively, are three of oui
casons for using and reconimendinf
he food. Grape-Nuts, for thesi
oungsters have been fed on Grape
Juts since infancy, and often bo
ween meals when other child ret
could have been given candy.
"1 gave a package of Grape-Nuts ti
neighbor whose 3-year-old chili

cas a weazened little thing, ill hall
ho time. The litt le tot ate thi
Irape-.Nuts and cream greedily, anc
he mother continued the good work
nd It was not long before a trulj
ronderful change manifested itseli
j thfe child's face and body. The re
ults were remarkable, even foi
[rape-Nuts.
"Both husband and I use Grape

iuts every day and kc ;> strong ant
cell and have three of the finest
ealthlest boys you can find la a day"!
virch."
Many mothers Instead of destroy

ng trio children's stomachs with can
y and cake give the youngsters i
andful of Grape-Nut^ when they an

egging for something In the way o
weets. The result Is soon shown It
xeatly Increased health, strengtl
nd mental activity.
"There'3. a Reason."
Look In pkgs. for the famous lttth

took, "The Road to Wollville."
Kver read the above letter? A nev

me appears from time to time. Tlw]
Sail

rlen'ii

"EVERY MAN HIS OW
&94 P&liE «. P « :»P Ul

This Is n most Valuable Hook for the Hout
e<*. Symitturns of dlfTen nt the Cau*<
the simplest remedies which will alleviate or
Kiik'lUn ami are free front the technical term
the cenerallty of readers. This Hook Is Intel
worded as to be readily uudt rstood by all.
The low price only I elite made possible V )
Immense tuition Ptllllttl. Not only does thli
In settees. but very properly tr:ves a C'omplett
Marriape or.d the I'tcdacUon and U« arintr of
clpvs and lToscrlptlct s. explanations e>f Hot
New I tilth u Kcvlsed and Knlsryed. with in:
Is no » xouse lor not knowSi.tr what to do In ?i
In yourlsntU.v beftle you put your order. V
it C KN'l S bOS'I HAII). Send isjslal noiesor
ti.an t> cents. EtOK PUB.IbolNG H(

CHICKS DOW SWrLI
Whether y>u rinse ("hitl.oi.s for fun

F°t tl»o best results. The u..j to no tins
t'lfer a book telling nil you nee ! u I .«

I who tiuiile his living b»r 2f» >ea:- u. Ib.isi
to experiment and s| etui i:m. !i tin net t
for tlir sniail sum of J5 I KN'I S in j o.-!an
Disease. bow tr» Feci for Kirps. niui ;i|s..
log J'ttrposfsc :,nr) if «....| .1.1' e'e'tt'u
sun ess. SKNT I <»ST1'Ml) ON KKt'KI!
BOOK PI PI ISHINr, M OLU'

For T\TC*rs

\ Surf run' atnl |m»IfI 4S \ \ IflftTlfll «»r "PXpMMs!.'I^[2 TO®* ft tl.l .1 *«iim » . « *! »» I*» P"1

SFwH\ "Ellil'AI .1
How conij»lfltly tilvssc«l is |ni

doner in a good disposition.
Dipliilus.
'Lame bark nr»«l Lumbar., unkc :i \<>un:

matt fed > !'!. Hamlin* \\ izar-l Oil main"
an <»M mini w-cl yoim». Absolutely notli
in;; like it for the relief of ail pain.

Iii thy Urea si there is n niiinl tlia
cannot he trained over hv ckuroiiii::.1Homer.
Rongh rm R*t*. unbeatable exterminator
Kon^h on Hen Lice, Nest I'owdor. 25c.
Rough on Bedbugs. Pnwder or Liq'd.'J5c
Rough on Fleas. Powder or Laquid, '25c.

| Rough on lloiushi-s, Pow'd. L5c..Liq,d) 25c
Rough on Moth and Ants. I'owdor. 'Ale.

f Rough on Skeeters. agreeable in use, 25<
I R. S. WelK Ch. n, City, N. J.

t Wit and Wisdom.
I God sends enough to all.-.Latin.

Get no one speak evil ot another.
» I Ma to.
'' Of all lr.tman excellences. justi
i is the most uncommon.. IMutareli.

For COl.DS and <ilt1P.
» nick's rAPVniNl Is the ts-sf remodj

relieves the aching and feverlshness.cur' the Cold and restores normal conditions, ll
lluuld.effects immediately. 10c.. '25c. ai
Uc.. at drug stores.

The Natural
Laxative

n acts on the bowels just as som
t foods act. Caacareta thus ai
'* the bowels just as Nature woult
,c Harsh cathartics act lilce pepjx
rs in the nostrils. Soon the bowel
' grow so calloused that one nius
:1 multiply the dose. e
" Veat-pocket to*. 10 cent*.nt druc-f tore*.
, Each tablet oi the genuine is marked CCC.

ie

>-j The Surest Remedy
known.the cne that has been
the most effective in curing the

li severest cases of Diarrhea, Dysiicntary, Chciera-Infantuni, Colic,
i- Cramp, Cholera-Morbur, is

? DR.D.JAYNES
CARMINATIVE

:l BALSAM
(

This remedy has been successfully
nscd for 79 years, and has alwaysII produced the fiesired results. Thou

'sands of families always keep it in
l< thoir hr>m*c Tfc mraiivt* *I'onan *»c

arc woi>derfui!y soo'.hicg and cSective.
Sold hy All landing Drug^ittt

« 25c. (tr bottle
>-

*yy This Trade*marh
\ \ Eliminates All

L'ncerlainty

r

*x'',ri,'r 1 ,ir*

r j every key ol white Ic.id

haticiih iob corrirr
199.: Triritj Swilling. *»» Tcrfc

jJ So. 35-'09.

/mmHZBH
* ; Restores Cray Hair to Natural Coloi
) rimovii dandruff and '.curt
\ Invigorate* mini prevent* the hair from filling of

For Cal« b» Oruggtoto, or l«nt Direct try
; XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginl*NN $1 For lottlc; liopli lottfo )|c. lenl for (Wtilo

: j ^0^0^
. SHAFTING, PULLEYS, BELTS
t | LOMBARD IRON WORKU. AUGUSTA. GA
; ITCH CURED
- DR. DAVID'S SAmAHVF. WASH It guaranteed tocu-v- any ca.sc of Itch In half hour I

uaed according to direction*. Show th'.a to per
i mnthivliwltrh. If your dot/ has Heratcheao
% Mattire DavM'a t»«natl ve Wash will cure Kin

at once. I'rloc Iflc a Uottlo. It cannot he mailedf 1 h-ll vercd at yrur nearcm t>iire« office fee
. ntioii of 7.S cent*.

Ow-h, A- Minor llra(C«., Illrhmon*. V a

fprapsylr V udML reaorea all awOllar lai'o.
I i Aajra; fleet* a permanent enr

1 vA\ In y*to 4* oiti. Tnaltreatmen
, ^fflkK^^flvta lt«*. IfMhlattaa btMm

HMiVwMNteKafe M K "Tl'I&flll

N DOCTOR" Bv r A"*r! m0:1> Ayot^
*Bv iLbCirKirEi).
ehold. tftchiiw a* It docs the easily distinguishesand NJeans of Preventing sueh Diseases. and
cure. This liook Is »rltten In plain every-daY

is which rentier most doctor Isjoks mj valucleai to
nJed to lie of Service In the Family, end is so

Vft'60 CfcNTii, POSTPAID
« I took contain so m-eh Information I-dative to
r Analysis of ever.* th ik itcrtaialntf U> Courtship^
Hfaltliy Families t vetfcer with Valuable TtetinlrnlPractice Cornet I've of Oreinary Herbs.
u'lete Index. With this istoh in the house thero
t n icrueticy. 1 »on t wait until you have Illness
t s« i.d at once lor thu vtlttkble volume. ONLi
ls»stnk'e bfiriivuf any <liih-uiP ar.i.n not lnrerr
5U&E. IS* LCONAKo ST . M.W YOtvK . ITY.

1% If V it. l»t» t * i >V i. p|- >:;i a |!<» >k tost*
iiij L-.v 1 .1 ft V.t'.u ol One Chicken.

or profit, \ ou want to «!« it intelligently and
is In t'olit l.\ the expel icuee <1 oilier*. Wo
c. on t'.c subject n l.ook written l»v a man
lie I'ol..Ill Kiel in th.it tiler lie essiirilv hint
W-.ttii t!.v lost win *(i ioii'hn i tin? Inisines*.

It to!!- \<'ii how to hi'iiit aii'l t'tire
f->r Mnrkrt. I'invis t«. Save fi>r Itroed>i*von tim-t I"* *" "" t to make a
I'T i2.1 MATS |\ ST \MI'S
*. tt4 Loomrd S'.. N. V. <~I*V.

. Catarrnal Fever.
Ith( | r««* « »»11v#., n«- tn:itt«*r iiuw ii .11it i\no* .ir»1.5»juof. »lit* I lorn*-. i- <>h iiif i 1 mmi aii-1
ft*>iiMii% i iTiii* from iIn* limit i li.v* Iii«i to|».-r ti* l'><4
it ». I'oititry. l.aro"»* .ilio: !!% m i-., i«. i tiri'i
IHII Im'.Iu* lUlit li it rvalue* flu***!*. !! r' a
f»l. v ut urn* »!;». n. >li *\ tir «:i ii.'ilst,
you. ! ;if nn|.« r uiw* .n»«l v iiit v'1

il, SXTOSSSS. tnSKL.V. IMi.. t£L
CHILDHOOD'S BUGBEAR BANISHED

!& o|itliiil*ti ; I allnr Oil, |lit*hfl|,ra'r«t

- !PALATAL, a CAUM OF CASTOR Oil

^ilait I liluif r k l i.r »| unii. loc.

/' h \ MURRAY ORUO CO., COLUMBIA, S. C.

ICUTKM
jCOMFORI

cyn Li

]foible
j FAT FOLKS
Most grateful and comforting in
a warm bath with Cuticura Soap
aixl gentle anointings with Cuticura.This pure, sweet, economicaltreatment brings immediate
relief and refreshing sleep to skin-
tortured and disfigured little onc3
and rest to tired, fretted mothers.
For eczemas, rashes, itchings,
irritations and chafings, Cutirura
Soap and Cuticura Ointment are
worth their weight in gold.

Pnlil thrr»'i3hi»iit thr irnrlil f.nn-lnn. 27#Chartpf1i« »«»»« !*.» l*ari<* 5. line d(* is i'jux.
Ita. It Townn A C*» Syilney; IndiH, is 1. .f'mil,Cdi'iMla; l>r * i'o
M*%rnv*%. I.til.. Ti»ki<> IfnjtMi. IJl'ivow;B'» Afri*"» I cpnoti. I it] < T«»'«rn l'.S A..Potior l»ru^ A lli'-i'i Coro Pol** Moaton

1|edi'i atiio a i..

fcouthern^^
/ jitarwir. colleges d"c.,,le-j;/ Vomit; men ami Indie- should learn // Yeleirrnph.v. « are ennl lu to \ti|irl> itir? irnisi'dforlompeieut «'pernios. If you ,>) arc unable toatteml our-el .>!-.ta.'.e home /) stu<l.v by use of onr A iilniun tie Transmitter./ I' will lean you Teh-map.iy duriui; spare

Yadkin valley institute
BOONVI'-LE, N. C.

A well organized. en-educational in-rtuilion now entei Imr iiihmi lis Mini term. It tlior|oilirlily prepares forcollect*. ami to teach in thepublic schools. Hoardlm; accommodations areexcellent; Its lien 11 111 illness is unsurpassed; Its
moral atmosphere Is pure. Tuition and Imsrdreasonable. School opens Sept. J ItKni

k I'or further information and catalocu*
5aU(lims.

J.H. CAHTEK. Trin.
; KOONVIM.F.. N. C.

r U/A MTFn DOLING MEN AND
,i W An ILU 4 young ladies....
»» To prepare for jioaltlons now nwalt nir them

-

|For full Info melton, write

SOUTHERN COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS,
( reciitboio \> i iisloh-.salein

. Or Wilmington, N. C.I
I. /% m I' \ YS 'i>r our CrW< IKK1KKKRP«

V. Ik IN" CollHF. S IIOLAUSH1F If"

/ J von write within "> darn ami nlaio
« tm %J wher v m >uw ihl* «'l. Rwnlir~

prli'i' l» fit'. Iiixi > mill Stationaryfree. If not ready now. write an I avr one reservedniol we >>»ll lei you i»t> when you enfter. Can also teaoh you lit* mall If yoa prefer.

i.

a | EUSINESS COLLEGE D pi %0>.L «Htie.Ky

! Offer* 4o«Ue the Mnauttt of Mh«r wkwh tie* (Hi iew bwUdtn*. m* turnUwr* ud ouipmrar.I I *(* family of pevf***toa»l teacher*. MUmi

i r*»n«w»i <« » >! y»t>»awat riCi

i.-; .i-^sl


